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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

ABOUT SEPTEMBER 15TH & 20TH
-.... .

A large and attractive Stock of

Mr. Pool has. recently died, atd the
acting Governor of North Carolina has
issued his proclamation, directing the
election to be held in the district as
laid off in the act passed 6th March,
1883- - That is, the citizens of Carteret
conuty are to rote for a representative
from the first district to a place in the
48th congress to fill the vacancy, and
the citizens of Bertie are excluded from

" -
.SO VOtiDg. ;

My opinion is. that theJ citizens of

NEW ADVERT1812 WENTS.

Garpets,

Dry Groods, j

The Temple of Israel, which has been un-
dergoing each extensive improvement
daring the past sammereferenee to which
has already been made in this paper, Is now
ready for use, and service will be held in
lr. the Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn of;
ficlatlng. A

There are three children living on Queen
between Tenth and Xlevtntb atreeta, who
are perfect Albino. Zbnir parent are a
dark ginger-cak-e color, while they axe per-
fectly white, with while hair, leye-brow-s,

etc., and have bright bloaeyes. ,

Winner, the jeweler, nag moved op over
the Market, and now runs the photograph-
ing business also, and we near that his
photographs are giving great aatlHtftctlon.
There is one thing we do kaow. and that is
that whatever he undertake to do he does
well.

Oil Clotris and
Will be ready for the inspection of the pftblic

Is the meantime we will close out ODDS and END3 at such bargains as will
'attract. "

?

A few Piece 50 cent Carpets will closed out at
o i-- ic cents

LOCAL SHOUTS.

City Hall cats catch white mice.
Dwelling houses are in demand.

' The summer absentees are returning
home.

The cotton crop in Robeson was
badly injured by the late storm.

The telephone wires, which got dam-
aged during the late .storm,' are all
right again. j

The Presbyterian Synod of the state
meets in this city on the 14th of No-

vember.
Bun all the gutters under! the side-

walks and thus prevent tiem from
being a nuisance.

There were 14 interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery, last week, inOakdale

and in Bellevue none.
Eliaa Halsey, the colored drayman,

who was kicked so badly by a mule last
week, is up and our again.

Ben Drye, colored, cut his hand se-

riously with an ice chisel at the Front
Street Market on Saturday last.

The Grand Commandery of Kuights
Templar will meet in third annual con-

clave at Charlotte, on fhe. 9th of Oc-

tober. -

Rev. O. Miller, of the Colored Bap-

tist church, baptised several converts
at the foot of Princess street Sunday
afternoon, :

Rev. Dr. Wilsou, of the FirM, Pres- -
livlnrion rlniFsli tarilt fill ttiu tnlvIf"J" " "
next Suuday for the first time in sev
eral weeks.

The steamer Passport left for Phila
delphia on Friday last, where shegoes
to get a new boiler and have a general
overhauling. ;

Up to Saturday last there had been
au increase of S7G bales of cotton iu the
receipts of the present crop year, com
mencing the 1st of September.

A sewer caved in near the foot of
Dock street a few days ago aud made a
dangerous hole. The damage was
promptly repaired, however

Mr. 1'. W. Foster aud family have
returned from the north, where they
nave beeu .n 1ulte a loa& vwit- - FlVial
looas to be in roDUstious health,

The importation of bulbs for the
purpose of raising choice plants and
flowers, is getting to be a busmen here
They are brought direct from Hoiland.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows of the- - United ' States met in

R. I Monday Mr. R. F.
Jones is one of the representatives from
this State.

A dredge has been engaged during

&iSlin deepening
...the water

vr r .1 o.tu.i
of the docks have been cleared out in
the same way!

The pulpits of the First and Second
Presbyterian churches were tilled on
Sunday last by Rev. Alex. Spruut, at
the latter in the morning and at the
former in the evening.

The wrecking steamer Resolute, of
the.Norfelk Baker Wrecking Company,
put in here a few days ago. She had
been searching for wrecks, but ".had
found none, aud stopped here for or- -

ders. ..... f .
JJ r. VV. t) LftUl&r, lormerly COU

ntrtel with th signal ntiip i.,
cily waa 0f the Greelv Arctic exnlor- -
fag party, whose vessel, the Protecrs,
was crushed by the ice ou the;2.rd of
July last.

A severe rain storm passed over this
city on Friday last,flooding the streets,
causing terrible wash-ou- t and doing
no little damage to stocks iu store.
The total rainfall was 4.S inches, and
the total for the week ending On Fri-
day was lo inches.

The Wilmington Library Association
is having quite a number of accessions
to its membership, and we are glad to
hear that the new directors ar deter
mined to "turn over a new leaf' and
make it inure deeerving of success than
ever before.

There . was much rejoicing in the
community .when the. hews came that
the' steamship Benefactor had paed... . , . . ,
canuj iiimk on uer way w ew lors
Much apprehciuion had been felt in

nr paaswogeroi wnoai two were iauiea
from this city

The Mayor baa at hUoSce wb.
plea ot pvia itottes. frccj quar

ries ia Warren coqjaty and; DruryV
U!a5, Va. The city ' prrpnBf .to

I tave North Water Ueet. aad Markei
, ..il, TwirJ an.1 ii,., hWk. s- -
I tioo look like they w;li aawer par
I paw aJaairab.y.

VHr ciuaesas were raised lo bear of
the death, at the rtidec of k fa
libit. Mr. lVo. W. Iiardici. of U

I jnr, oa Moaday aiki lai rf M t
i Mary W. Iaho4a. W Laest J. V
I Rkodwa, ol Ike I. 5, Uvaae ;faaar- -

rvjr.. ..J. "-- t i....

PERSONALS.
Col. Geci. L. Mabson has returned

from a 15 days visit up country.
": Mr,; Nathan A. Stedman of Elizabeth-tow- n,

was in the city Tuesday lost ;

Congreasman W. J. Green was in
this city qn Saturday last, looking well.

Col. W. H. Day, of Weldon, with
his wife, was in the city on Tuesday
ast. :

Ex-Senat- or Davis, of IIlinois, haa
been in the state., on a visit with his
wife.

Hon. John C. New, Assistant Secre
tary of the Treasury, is in Indiana, at-

tending to private business.
'Mr. E. 'B Martin returned to the

city on Sunday last, from a canvassing
tour for the Wilmington, Wrightsville
Railroad.

Special Ageut E, Hubbs, was in the
city a few days the past week, looking
after customs matters. He is looking
well we are glad to see,

Geu. Mauniug, our wandering but
, I

akes of Maine, at his old sport hauling
a those thai will bite, specially rt the I

hook.
Mr. Arthur Barnes, Assistant er- -

geaut-at-Arm- s of the U. S. Senate,
come home to Wilson on a short visit
ou Friday last, Mr. Barnes is very
popular as au officer of the 'senate as
well as at home. - '

Col. Cauaday's family have returned
im uie seasuore, wuere tuey nave

beeu enjoying the breakers from all I

accoubU thev did not. Pninv th b
siorui. me wjuu oiew, wnere they
were, at times about 75 miles per hour I

and averaged 81 miles per hour for six I

lours I

returned f iVm a visit to the .Col.'s old
Ii i ilome auu irieous in lenusyivania.

We are glad to learu that he had a I

splendid time, but his many friends
were glad to welcome him back again
and we hope he may continue prosper
ous aud Iiappy,

The editor of the PoriT
'
visitedT the

Oriole at Baltimore ou Thursday last,
and thauks to friends iu :that city he
had au excellent location to see the
profession, but afterwards he had to I

walk two miles to aet to the depot.from j

the fact that a conveyance could not be
procured for loyo or money. He is
down on the Oriole.

Senator Matthew W. Ransom, went
to Washington ou Friday last. The
senator is chairman of the Potomac im
provements that is now going on and
h keeps a watchfull eye oyer that mat
ter. It was turougu his enuita w a
very great extent, that the appropria-tioi- i

was made, aud he takes a just
pride iu the success;of the works.

'. The arcs.
The North Carolina Educational Jour- -

mil has beeu removed from Chapel Hill
to. Trinity College, N- - C."

The Slate Chronicle the new indepen
dent Democratic paper started at Ral-

eigh, by Mr. Walter II. Page, haa been
received by us, and we take very great
pleasure in saying that it is the hand-- 1

aomest paper in the state. IU pages J

.. ..... . .... T .....la. .ml D Fll HI W . I 9wun jicai. cukvi'iui uu u..vj
the editor coutiuuea as he has com-- 1

meuccd the underUking will be a per- - I

feet success. We wiah the editor and
proprietor financial success. Subscrip
tion price, f2 per annum.

The New Berue A'ut Shell is a newsy

little paper, and may it continue to
prosper. f

'nWe are glad to see our cjntemiorary
looatug so prosp-rous- .

r
j

uity Items.
The rlvea is laliiug again.

Health oUUer Janus iick.
lmrtiu.tu Urrn was in the city this

week.

Mr. l'rldsen. ol IVuder. has goose 3d

years old. .

Mcrt. Uiou A.Roddlck s new store it
nearly IiuUlied. lt wll te handwauie.

Ma ...rJ. M. ctxmy. of ui city, w men- -

doueof the luar.taUof the Mate
air

lUsv. Mr. Urcsory. of Charlotte, U to oc-

cupy the pulpit rf Ue Kirl ItapUt cburr h

ram I rMiMilltn baa been ariHUnled
Pajtuualr at Kuanvlll. N.Ciind v
U. UafecrpoUualr at Iudly . N. C.

lu.MauuutoTeathomeaNt th
I.I .v .VXatwar .and IB lh aMltlllll U tO

aiiad a ratr at lwitoQ. Mala.
.

The -- rarmef. iaiuber a. a eraa
but lhD Wilmiutoa i a- -

MTeauyibiB( Mur than a exood-d- a

Uvope- - (

teadtd inp tsorth. rftamtd with Mr.
Mix f. . Flf o MaUy laaU

Mr. W. n. jfafvb. of thw cfty. was oa u
commiU of rrrriea at lie ceieteaUoa
ol ib 2iaVft"r,lr' a" '"
B Coll, Fwaeai, jc. x
tttday UM.

thc Portqfice at Wilming-E'- i
C a Second Class Matter.

CTES OF ADVERTISING.
Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil typecon

Viftv cents per line for the first in-- r.

. ii.td twenty-liv- e cents per line
i;;ShadditionaHn8ertion.
I !

ill advertisements charged
"

ate above rales, except on special

CtvScripon price to The Wil-.to- S

?06T is 12 00 per year; six

All communications on business
mUe addressed to The Wilmino- -

&
Wilmington , N. O.

ji nut- - " v v r "
'

F,wiP in our readers, by which it
rwif be seeii thajL this distinguished
, lawyer and st&tfMiian emphatically

dni:t of the bourbon

parly in their attempt to steal tbe first
,iuir rt. Juuxe rowi is a iuau to
whose conservative and iiueraranu
constitutional ideas of government the
,iu!l tricks of petty politiciaus, wbtre-j,- y

notind principles are violated and

the e)ilo sre refined ol their rights,
r : .. .......... .. i. . . ...... I.

sre (jllfiisJVl' MU'l lejmiiitui. nil nutu
I nien tli'T1' Is h roiim Jh a party whose

i btiit oflHarrow. pnjudice arid
docuoiixHsiH, Willi iis cmiicr-ston- e rest-inH-o- u

iiifolerance,proHcriptiou-au- the
'4mliatit111 of lire ballot.- - The Liberal

.ttVui- u- patty broad enough to
coiiuVn fitfy (lenient of opposition Ho

tliV iwiiff "' bourbouisiii-invil- cs

nil Midi iwii into its ranks
fl7:i such men like Kowle, .. I'at

"U'kijIum, l! OV.Ulurke, D. K. Mcliae,
W'.'tl. !y, tn.k, of Warreii, iiiid

i "cure ol others wli'i might; be named,
vn the stiiiirp l'i r.'illy the liberal and

' national sentiment of the 'slate, the
J)'i ill r m rbon iitii) are numb 'red.

y K.Ai nii.ii, N. U, Si'pt. ll,: lK8:t
;My 'iihiofi is. asked as;to tho loali- -

iln' writ, or elect lou, anil pmcin-maiiiio- ,

.id , llio ;ieting .(iover-no- r of
: jjurlli- Carolina, to fill 'the vacancy

uliicli has iwciirreiMiy the death of the
Hun. Walter JWI, representative elect
jn the hth ' congress of the United
Statin, from the 1st district ol North
rkr:(liu;t. .

' ' - '

l;y chapter 7.r, of the acts id the'
jji'iieiaU Hsi-inbl- of Worth Carolina, lor
l7i-'7- 7, in "section IS, K is declared,
"l'iif first district shall be composed of
tlu counties' - of Currituck. Camden,
lVi"taik, lVrijuitnans, ( Jales, Chow- -

n; Ucrtfonl,; llydeK Ueaufort, l'itt,
I'amYio), Urrlie,' Martin, Washicgtoil,
j'VjteU avi Dure," and" that "CaJteret
i oiiiniji sbaU W ,iu Jtlie 'third district.

; j JiyiwtiuH 00 of jl'he same act it is
, "tf at any time after the ex-yinti-

oany contfresa and before an- -
Mlif t ct.Un; or at n tlo after I

iirfflectioiLthere shall be a .vacancy
iitlle reprt'.seiitatiou in congress, the
liolurior shall issue a writ of election,
ni by proclamation hall require the

.. Tuik to meet in the diirereut tawn-tiii- fs

.of tluir respective counties, at
sutU tiii' as may be appointed therein,
ml at the place established by law,
tlioij'iuid tliere to vote for n reprosen-4ti- o

iu congress to (ill the- - vaeancy
tad ihe eU'ctiou shall be conducted in
like umnner in regular elections." '

l!y ciiBi'ter 20, of the acta cf the 47
cougress, passed Feb.- 25th, 1SS2, the

. renrmntatiuu of North Carolina was
iucieased from eight to nine members,
aud it was provided iu section 3 of the

- tct "that in each state entitled under-- "

this apportioumeut, the number to
iliich Mich state may.be. eutltlediu the
fcnj eighth and each subsequent cou-- ,
jtrtw he elected by districts com-o- f

contiguous territory, aud con-Umin- j;,

an nearly as practicable, au
iAl pumb.er of inhabitants, aud equal

.
it number to the representatives to

aiiii such state, may be eutitled in
"i'w, no one district electing more
jaQrei'rcseutativc. iVurfiffi.ThaV-.t-

b legislature of such state
"'".'iittwise provide Ix fort the

shall take ptaet,
v:'t.iV, ly hue. When no chauge

V i lf hereby ma le in the represeu-- .
uaou of a state the 'representative
Wereaftothe th congrt ohall be elec-a- !

therein si uom provided by law. If
uuinber a hr.i i.r..v";.i..i f..r

.i be. larger than it was before ttWs

aJge ilini the a.Uitumal represent;'r rt j.re nutives allowed to skid
uiidet win, apportionment may

f f.(e,l by the state ailarge and thestr rvptevmaCivty which Ike UUs
M'i!Ud by thfdistricts as now pre-tiN-

by l.m'-u-i Wid staun, and if tho
ttuanr hereby provi.ltsl lor shall iu

U!. U U.v. that it was before the
""ge hereby made the whole numberth ;af hereby provided for shall

'x tfvl at large uulrts theg4U-- "

' id state have provided or
Hhrriwe provide before the time" by law u,r the next electiou of
yiuuvrs therein."
filrtl.lft f.m ... ...... ... I . I ! u.L.. t.v

r JNU coiijrw took place in Novcok,
J 5J lh lion Waiter Vooi

'Z51 fr" t urst district, com-L-Tl

01 the couutiee above named,
' the Hon. TrUr IUnn.ll wt .
J K the sttf,, at large. ThU was

.iim had uot the sUte-- v tUe ,election. :
; jtr ard, on the 6th of March,

ltiUturof North Carolina
vl n act dividing the Ut into
Jtt'.ricti, and declaring that the

u-
L- fuict conaut ot thecoun

,aboV0 mwint ik.l lirla
U taken fro the flrt di.Oici

MAi-i- sl in fk s.v.l . M.l fXtMi, ka . ; v nvuv. au vt"a from the third and placed ia-- aat

the first district, as it was composed in
November 1882, are the proper electors
:and that an election held, under the
proclamation of the Governor, exclu-
ding a portion jof those citizens, and
admitting the citizens of a county to
vote, which county was riot in the dis-
trict at the time of the election in No-
vember 18S2, would render the whole
election nugatory and void. i .;

National justice would indicate that
it is wrong w the ciLizena of a
county, whd are already represented in
the 48t,h congress, in the person of the
representative from the third district to
be further represented in the same con-
gress by the representative from the
first district, particularly when the

is exercised by depriv
ing the citizens of another couuty of
the right to be represented at all. "

. The act of' Congress- - says . "No trie
district electing more than one repre-
sentative." .If. it,. is illegal for a whole
district to eleci moTe thau oue repre-
sentative, caujjiit be that a portion of
the district may:. elect more thau one
representative, fir it may happen that
the election of the representative in
each district may depciid upo the vole
of the citizens of the county trans-
ferred from one district to the other. '

Suppose, . which "Heaven forbid, all
of the representatives elected, to the
48th Congress, except the repreaenta-tiv'- e

at largo, should by some accideut
become deceased, leaving the reprelSu-tativ- e

at large the sole living represen-
tative from' North Carolina, and the
Governor was called upon to issue his
proclamation to fill the vacancies how
hhould he do it? If urkler the act of
1870-7- 7, there would be no uilliculty,
for there would be eight vacancies arid
eight districts. Uut if under the act of
1883, there would iMwniiie diWtricU and
but eight vacancies, i I5y what rule
would ho select thij.'-distric-

t' to be lull
without representation? The whole
eight could not be elected by the state
jit l:irge, lor-- 1 he provisions of. the act
o'f lJiiigres" only apidies where .the
.number of representatives of;i; state to
the 1111 Congress has been 'decreased,'
and n 6 districting of. the state, then
.there may bo atudectiou of all of them
fr.om the. state at large. ,

i This illustration demonstrates that
tfte electionj must be by the old dis-

tricts. .j
,

Assumiiiglbat the proclamation of
the Governor is irregular, and not in
acciirtiancc with the law, would an
election, held unde'r that proclamation
bo effective or would itsbe inoperative?

In answering this" question, it must
be assumed that" the House of Repre-
sentatives would judge pf the raatter,;a4
a legal question only. '

"'

It is not every irregularity ; which
will avoid an election. At page 2iG of
Judg work on.CQust. Limita-- I
tions, he says :

"The statutes of the ditlereut states
point out specifically fthe mode in
which elections should bo .eouducted;
butnlthoutih there are great diversities
of detail, the same general principles
govern them all. As the execution of
these statutes mtist yery oiten fall to
the hands of men unacquainted with
the law and unschooled in business, it
is inevitable that mistakes should
sometimes occur, and that very often,
the law will fail of strict compliance.
When au electiou is thus rendered ir
regular, whether the irregularity shall
avoid it or, not must depend generally
udou the eftect the irregularity may
have in obstructing the complete ex
nressiou of the popular will, or the
production of satisfactory evidence
thereof." f

15ut says the same author, on page
til or the elector must not tm uepnveu
of "his vote. To apply it to our case,
the people of Dertie must not be de-- i

nved ol their right to vote lor tue
representative from the 1st district iu
the ISth romrrcss. He savs: H has
been held, on constitutional grounds,
that a law CTeatiui: a new couuty, but
so framedlas to leave a poriionsji iu ier-ritor- y

unorsauized so that the "voters
with iu said portion could not partici-
pate iu the electiou of couuty olli- -

rrr as iu operative and void.
S. a law submittiui; to tho voters ol

a countv the uuestiouofTeuioving the
county seat is void, if there is no mode
Under the law by wmcU a city wuuiu
ihnVoiintv fin participate iu the elec
tion. Iu our case there is 'no mode
provided by which the ptH'pleot liertP
cn paiticipate o me eiociiu,

Airaiti he sav: That a though the
failure of oue precincAto hold au elec
tion or a return oi iu. uu
eaat. uiicht'aot render the

.
whole elec- -

a a a

.,' '
precinct were at Uberly to voteaa mey
o choa.'U, . or when havmj; voteu u

tailed la make returns, it u not made
in imiMrl tham&er votes HOS - remrneu
would hatw changed the result, et if
aay actionjwaa repuir-f-d ol me puouc
authorities teruiuiuc to the election,... . . . -- .... v.
and thai wcucn was iat.uu ui
a to cive alt the elector the opportu- -

nitv to participate, and no, mode was
ntvon to the electors bv which the otS

ra mieht P rOtSMIIN 0 at l. k

would sem that uch neglcl. conU
toteaaa it would the dwtranchuement
of the excluded le :to pr W rv
must on genera.t prioiple render the
whole electioo nuratory lor that can-

not b called ao election or the expre
alon of the popular aentimeot where a
part only of the; elector have beem al-

iowed to be heard anl the other with-

out beinj Kuilty of fraud or nesUg-enc- e

have ba excluded."
Datct G. rowir.

Kint-claa- s theatricab are a thiog of
the padt ia ?ilmio(Uw

TJie Sunday 31 orains Ball.
A new weekly paper by Ufe above name

will be started hen about the Jlrst of No-
vember, by Messrs. . B. Warrock an d Geo. 3
B. Df er. Mr. Warrick is an old newspaper
man of ability, a practical printer, and will
make a good paper of It. We wish the paper

'success. ;

Cabarrus Cfeurt.
Our reader"will recollect that"Mr. Henry

F. Walker, of Branawlck county, a deputy
under Col. Young, was murdered by one
David uralaw Mr Wilkrwunn Jnlirln
Stanly county and was ambushed and bIiCI
by Fraley. JThe trial was moved from
Stanly to Cabarrus county, and the case
was called up for trial on yesterday. From
all we can hear, Fraley should swing.

New Paper. .

Mr. Joslah Evans will commence In Fay
ette ville, N; C, the publication of a paper.
Independent in politics, called "The Sun,"
about tbe 2tith lnst.: We hope Mr. Evans
SUCCGfiS. A man whn ham Ihn oi.r.-- v In
commence the" mif.iwiimi nr a nanpr at I

this time In Norib Carolina deserves a bet-- I

ter rate, but we shall welcome him1 to the
eaiionai brotherhood and his paper to our
exchange list.

tleetijig of Wilmiiiglou Boards
of Trade.

'AJOI,:i1 meeting of the Chamber of Com- -:

ana the Frodnee was held
Imerce last, to meet Hon. Ethelbert

"P908'01 ln6 uniteu mates Treasury ie- -

partment, with reference to a petition of
certl.ln CitizAHR Of Wl 1 m i lltr IjtH aslrl lift thjl
the limits of the port of Wilmluglon be ex- -

tended from the wharves ot tho city to the I

bar of the Cape Fear river. After an expla-- 1

nauon o. ine nau.re ana latent ofttepc- -
tttlon by E. Pcschau, first vice-preside- nt of I

the Chamber of Commerce, Col, Roger I

Moore, president of lho Produce Exchange,

bodies that the Treasury Department ol the
unl,tlstate"bereque8tedtotakenoaction I

Sr"JZ'?:?Z:tH. v..in sending Hon. Ethelbert Hubbs to thrs I

clty for tue Purpose named, and the meet-- 1

ing then adjourned.,

Messrs.Munds Bros. A DeRoaset are fit
ting up the store at the corner of Becond

their new drug depot. These gentlemen are
determined to give Wilmington a first-clas- s I

drug store la every particular. The Mnnds I

Bros, have bMB in Nmw Vnrlr fnuitn nwlillA I

doing business, at the same time perfect - 1

ialeol'raeVlWkrJ K, Jt I
men o toe very nigaesi. axaaaiDg aayousi- - I

neui men. Ur. a. j. iWitt mh.r I

member of the firm, everybody knows to I

respect, and we all know that he would not
attempt to run the business except to make
It flrst-clas- ;Dr. Love will occupy an
oftico Just in the rear of the drug store.
which will also be very handsomely fitted
np. We congratulate the citizens of Wil
mington on tbelbenent of having such re
liable druggists aad we wish the firm great
success.

Arrest of a Noted Thief.
Jim Green, a cow and hog thief of I

long standing in Bruds wick, was ar--

rested in the Town Cseek. section on
. . . . .. . . . .Ka. n. a a I 1 n n n n.uuuuaj it, auu uu juuuuajr uo n I

brought to this city by sheriff Taylor I

and lodged in jail, preparatory to being I

taken to SmithviIIe, He is said to j

nave oeiongeu to a regular band 01

thieves who have been operating in
that county for some time pvst.

Assanltinc a Woman.
John Williams, colored, had a hear

ing before 'Squire Hill on Monday last
on the charge of assaulting Eliza Bvrd,
while on the way from a candy pulling
in Brooklyn. The cae was - tried and
Williams was adjudged guilty and sen
tenced to pay a tine of fire dollars and
the cost. Wnen the judgment of the I

court waa pronounced, the injured daav
set began to feel sorry for Williams, of
whom she had been jealous, and begged

the magistrate to remit the tine, which
he finally consented to do, when the
twodepmed, more thaa ever convinced
lQt -- the courae of true love never did

. - I

run smovtu.
' r I TTT" . J I

ril I i m ii i I. v.. in Tap. I

UUni top wcvms ara yi iimivi vyc I
Kastera CHar Chapter 10 Ue atetoe of I

Bishop Hood, who t lo KentackT-.Cvi- . I

Mabeoa u a splendid executive omcer
and ts hoaasred and reepected by hta
aubordioatea. lie was the gaeet of h
brotuer, Hon. W. Maboa.-.- V. C

I ttUtMiU
I oL Mabeoa tn ttsaaiswualy re--
I Wtd a If. E. O. A. raUM. bat de--

..U i !- -wwsu
I cooaequePC of hi onctioa as an
oScial with tao many rder aad o--

cMiie. Ui deciiaatioa was saack re
gretted, as a War, by awaabert of the
order.

I W. 14. Dafi A Soa caart 21 4 larjw
I dram 1 oa haal at thwir fishery oa

HaiBrdae laat. TVT afrdI .

per yara.
R. M- - McINTIKK

9IARRIAGE.
a r itt it? a tuiwmmv Tn rnaawlitfn4

Township, Cumberland county on the
5S?.BSa2

AHWIna Ai2allia WttAmnn nil rkf i tltlilkrww a.av tivu, -
land county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Nxw liANovKB Co. Surtmoa Cocar.

Before. Clerk or the urxnios Oodrt.
Brook U. Emple, Plaintiff. .

vs.
Mary Holmes, Edward B.

Dudley, H. 11. Colson and
wire Bailie u. coison, and
olu!- - naani.

IT betne made to aoiear to mv natutao- -

ison and wife Bailie U. .Colson are non- -lSiithatthey are proper parties to this action.
and have au Interest In property ln this
Btate: Now those are to command the aald
Kuwaru is. lmuley andev. it. Colson ana wile

ISalllalt I r.lmn t .nar .1 mv nfTIo. In
ineciiyoi Wilmington, on llie iitu aay or.KT ......... I. T. lUh!9 .. I 111 a'I. ... r In II..
momlug, and auswer or demur to thecom- -
P'aint,- or juagmeni win .ie renuereu
against them acoordlng to the relief de- -

B', lu compiamt,- .
under my band and se tl of ofnee

this the 13th day of (September, A. It, lsSi.
. VANAHHinilC,

Clerk Superior Court New Hanover Co.
sept w .

j
A Brilliant1 Scheme.

THE DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY

OK

Norfolk, Virginia,

25,000 TICKETS 356 PRIZES

The franchise of this enterprise Is batd.upon the charter of the Dismal Hwuips
Uanai company.

The purpoee In view Is the "improve
ment and extension" of that mol Im
portant connecting link of the In laud
waters or Virginia anu North Carolina.
tested and entaoiuued oetore the coart. 11
Is the i

MOST ATTRACTIVE SCHEME
ever yet placed before tho public, andau -

C1WUIU.IIUU Ut .UV UCaIVM I'l.U W 111 .IKl.that It la !ar more favorable to the Ucaet
holders than any other of simitar char
acter; ,

Capital Prize $5,000.
CLAMS A. TO BE DllAWN AT NOKKOLK

Ttinrsdart Sov. '42nd, 1H3.

J B. OORBACU, Manager.
-6 '

HCUEMK:
i riuo of ai.io la ..' avwo
1 do lr5l la, - I. H
I do 1,W U . --U l.i"
I do ..... .Ml Im.. .. . ' .

i do .. 3LW 1. . . ;
1 r do ... yi 1 .., u
1 rilo . 3D U ... JBU
I do la. . JI
4 do 1D3 arc

13 'do '! are. ....
I hi do . Id are..., . i.i

l'W do ara.:..- - . l.JJU

AllROilStATlOJI
! 0. . , W --IUU
9 of ... .It

Of. .... JJ ... ... I

)4 I'nt. , iitribttUs 'IU.o'jO

TiclcetN only il.OO.
PLAX Of TUE IjQtTKUV.

Plan of LAlrt a.uilar to that it Lou a.
tana Com paay. rs ijrig.uv

Tim Kind Oraii'l .Umwiic
will be made at Norfolk.. Virjmu.xw
Till' USDAT, Tat 3!H or NOV, lit

Ih. rvnlilL' a.,1 laaFlllla, mavmiav .an
1 Tn rbarlay ofjeach ad.a
I mAiicuoa lor :b rai. ot tw tBbniu."rm?r?uT;lwl4 W8l hf
rautar taaa tv i. u. naM odr at rwc

t.iprwa etar apoa t) a4 arctwlil pa4 Vy U roBpta;.
AiJiir iaiaiy,

I, r. Ho'HJlACIf,
PfHll-l-y - &ar9t. Va.

"
CiET YOIK f

JJO.ll,l 'B ttUUili I

DOS T TUE ANT ONE'S WORD.
rxiUK awn rvomur

4a Prtaw... la rcuavaw Tmjcr.-

Sugar, Coflcc. Flour,
rXUL T9CS OS HUP

Fwr im by ' r

. frafi at iwi aa.:

September 7 tf

Special Dispatch.
Smithville, N. O., Sep., 20th, 1843.
Lykus, another large ocean steam-- 1

ship fast come over the bar. bound for
. . . Iur1 1 a t rpu a Jl.ilVT limiDITLOn &DOUL l.UW LUI1B UllUbU IO

Capt. R. S. Radcliffe has returned
from the mountains greatly improved
in health.

The opinion ; is ventured that there
are more cows, hogs, goats and dogs on
the streets of Wilmington than in any I

--, I
other place of the same size and popu-- 1

lation in the United States. I

lue i ryiug 1 an Bhoals L,ighUhip, I

which got a drilt torn her moorings
during the late storm, was picked up i

I
off Myrtle Grove sound by the Reve-- I
wmfiiti.rii.lr'.T

The steamship Raleiirh the first ar- - I

rival of IliP new liiiP hotwa.n tuis tlty i

aud Baltimore, aud for the safety of I
I

which considerable anxiety was tell
arrived safely iu port on Friday last.

Savanuah has recently beeu putting
iu her claims1 to be the first naval stores
port in 'the world, when in fact she is
considerably behind Wilmington in
this respect, as the fact and figures
given by a city co temporary have
proven. , .' r

Nearly this entire section of the state
has been flooded by the recent heavy
raiustj Many bridges have been carried
away and the crops have been badly
damaged. The rice crop has suffered
heavily. .

'i i u. aiMciuidu, b otuucui, yi I

U'oto riu u.. i .:n I

ish his education at the Louisville The--
OlOglcai oetuiuat j , piiwuvu mv

Front Street M, E. Church on Sunday I

night last and made an excellent im
pression.

Salt spray waa blown from the ocean
in among the trees and fields a mile
a inland, Masonboro sound, dur
ing the late storm, and the trees and
vegetation look as if a heavy frost had
fallen upon them. s

The attention of our readers is rail m! I

to the postponement of the drawing of
the Dismal Swamp Lottery. See letter
of the secretary. We believe the com
pany, intend to deal with the public in
an honest, open and frank manner.

The British steamship Woodsides,
Capt. Jenkins, arrived here yesterday,
consigned to C V. Mebane. Uer gross
tonnage is 1,770: net, l.lW This is
the largest steamship ever at this port
but there are others expected still

rger,

Srll Beothern' Show Will Ex.
iilbll at Wilmiactoa. tialnr
day September 9lh.
We have no hesitation in pronounc

ing this is the best, as well as the great
est UavtiiDg how that has ever visited
a and this, too, waa the verdict of the
multitude ia attendance yeaienlay
aAernoon and night The student of
natu.-- l history will find ample ap
iu investigaUng the rare .pime of
xxtlogy, and the curious collection of
bird, rrpulee, and rarities of the aqoa-- "

nam, including a couple of the larg.
et hippopotami ever broagbt to this
coo airy, aod aoj imaseoae task of tea
Ud3 and lecipard. There U the Urg
et herd of elephants ever aUaebed lo a
show, aiaaf ol thesa edseated to perj
form ia ue nar, aad a rhiaocero
weihio; ne Uxu.

Tbe of tbe arta are
nt-laa- , the eatwuiaa, aval aad fe--

aaale are cerlaialy oaexoFiWd. aad tae
rjm&a; ai acrobat an cenaiaiy -

patsiar to aeytkiag we hart
la tkat tiae,, prfaciac aaaay mas of a
aoret. 1 tiiixno asMeea ctaracsrr,
The etiscViUM of a party ot

lad-ne- d. Ikitrv are auay imtanw la tai

'i- -


